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During the past 12 years, 83 cases w巴retreated for radiation injured bowel due to carcinoma 
of uterus. Forty cases have been undertaken only radiation therapy and forty-three cases com-
bined therapy with total hysterectomy. The duration of occurrence of symptom were ranged 
from one month to one year after irradiation. The initial symptom was anal bleeding and 
bloody stool in the majority cases. According to criteria on sygmoidscopic findings by Sherman, 
58 cases were classified into first grade, 6 into second grade, 16 into third grade and 3 into 
fourth grade. The conservative treatment with Salazopyrin and Predonin was effective in 60 
cases and colostomy was performed in 18 cases. Rectal amputation with colostomy was per-
formed in 4 cases. 
The first choice of treatment for radiation injured bowel is conservative treatment with 
Salazopyrin and Steroid. However, the colostomy is recommeded for uneffective cases for 
conservative therapy in few months. In most cases of these patients, the anal bleeding is ge-
nerally subsided in several weeks postoperatively. However, there are few cases in which rectal 
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7000 rad （平均 5000rad）である（表1).
患者の年令は31才より81才までで， 60才代がもっと
















































































































































































人工紅門造設術 ｜is I 
直腸切除術 I5 i 
ハ川マン手術｜ i I 
腸切除術I2 I 
回腸横行 I" I 
























症状 照射終了 1 2 3 4 5 6 ~ 
H.R ， 一・
48F Il 
出血 6000 lιι 狭窄
H.R.l 
2 49F IV 出血 6500 +H 狭窄
CR 
3 51 F I 出血 5500 4「一一「~ ~ H→ CR 
4 54F I 出血 7500 4「ー.~ ~ 
CR 
7 
5 47F I 出血 5000 ι Eコι
C・I '° 
6 55F II 出血 4400 H ι~ t .! 初発症状「寸｜ ~ ：手術
7 62F II 腸閉塞 」4一~I一」t ↑ ：死亡5000 〔］：保存的治療
H ：子宮摘出
Ha 





9 70F II 腸閉塞 6000 ι す c ．人工区門造設術」ー」
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